
LADIES' BAZAAR
Compare Prices, Qualities & Styles

of These Unusual Offerings in

Ladies' Spring Suits
i Regardless of the tempting prices that are offered by other
, stores in Ladies' Spring Suits, we fully believe that a critical

comparison of their inducements in price, quality, style and
fabric, with our own will work its own revelations to you that
will induce you to patronize this store. And what is true of
suits, is also true of many other lines of Spring apparel on
which there is a downward trend in prices.

A Drastic Tumb e in Spring Suit Prices
You may select something to-morrow from a full range

of fabrics in all shades and models, including serges, ratines,
shepherd checks, plain and figured crepe, silk and woo! pop-'
lins, basket weaves, etc.

SIO.OO to $12.00 va !nes, . . $6.98
$15.00 to $16.50 va ues, . . <j\ 10.98
SIB.OO 1.0 $22.50 va'ues, .

. ~M2.9S I
$22.98 to $27.98 va'ues, . ."$1498

An Arrival of SILK PoP T IN
LINEN SKIRTS ' DRESSES

New models in white and high They come in assorted shades
colors, go on sale to-morrow for in plain and flowered materials,
the first time at full *15.00 value, in this sale,

$1.49 to $2.98 $8.98

Many Inducements in Coats
$5.00 Balmacaan Coats in light and dark (I*o AO

shades, now t£) fed e «/d
SIO.OO Balmacaan Coats in light and dark <t» f A q

shades, now <tf)oet7o
All-wool striped eponge coats, with trimmings on collar

and cuffs of Persian Silk, yoke and back box pleat, colors are
navy, Copenhagen and dark tango; . . *7 O O
full $12.98 value / 05/0

Other coats, inc.uding crepes, velvets, Bedford cords,
Basket weaves, silk poplins, silk moires, etc.: worth $12.00
to $25.00, now

s7.9B'°s 12.98

SILK UNDERWEAR SILK PETTICOATS
Silk .Ye

nA
tB, plaln and T'ot of *- and $2.50 Messallne

values $1.98 si,k Petticoats in all colors.
Silk Bloomers; fcO/ia Special Saturday

worth $3.00 on i}- $1.D17

10-12 South Fourth Street

Many Old Friends Glad
to Meet Miss MacAlarney

Saturday, May 2, is "Suffrage Day '

all over the country and many large

meetings and demonstrations ' ive

been arranged for the event.

The Central Pennsylvania Woman

Suffrage Association has invited Miss
Emma Lenore MacAlarney, of New

York city, to speak at the Y. M. C. A.

hall to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock

on the absorbing question of "Woman

Suffrage." Miss MacAlarney is a for-

mer Harrisburger, who arrived in town

last evening and is stopping with Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas M. Jones, of Locust

street, for several days.

A feature of the meeting will be

singing of a suffrage song tor the first
time in this city. Mrs. William K.
Bumbaugh will lead it and all the

audience will join in the last verse.

All good suffragists will pin a yellow

flower on their coats to-morrow.

Large Audience Hears
a Real Musical Treat

Before a large and appreciative au-
dience, which lilted Stevens Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church to its
fullest capacity last mgnt, Miss K.
Floia Weil, assisted by Miss Sara
Lemer\ violinist, and Miss Kuth Kray-
bill at the piano, gave those of ilar-
rlsburg's music lovers who were for-
tunate enough to avail themselves of
the opportunity one of the best treats

,in the musical line ever given in this
city.

I Miss Well, who is well known to
Hill people, especially to those of the
Stevens Memorial Methodist Episcopal
Church, in whose choir she has taken
a leading part for some time, acquitted
herself admirably and not only was
she the recipient of applause, but
many expressions of commendation
were heard after the recital which
were complimentary to her singing.

Miss Lemer needs no introduction
to a Harrisburg audience and it is
needless to say that her part in the
program was (lawless.

Miss Kraybill, who presided at the
| piano, demonstrated Her ability as a

I pianist and her perfomance of last
i night proved to her friends and ad-

jmirers that the prediction of her
| teachers and others whose ability to
| judge musicians is recognized, was
|fully justified.

Shower Miss Shaffer
With Beautiful Gifts

Miss Ethel Shaffer, one of the
Spring bride-elects, was surprised on
Wednesday evening at her home, 1258
Kiltatinny street, oy a variety shower
arranged by Miss Aimee Levan and
Miss Evelyn Whitcombe. Many biau-
tiiul gilts were received by .aiss
Shatter.

Cards was a feature of the evening,
after which a supper was served to the
following guests:

Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs. Mayberry
Scott, Mrs. M. L. Murray, Mrs. C. D.

jWenzel, Mrs. Will Lytic, Mrs. J,
iSwartz, Mrs. J. Stern, Mrs. John Sny-
iter, Mrs. Claude Henry, Mrs. It. P.
lYohe, Mrs. W. G. Dreher, Misses Irene
| N. Long, Mabel Updegrove, Marie Loy,
i Stella Smith, Evelyn Whitcombe, Mary
Scott, Aimee Levan, Ethel Shank and
Ethel Shatter.

I.OCAL FOLKS PARTICIPATE
IX CONCERT AT LEBANON

George C. Martin, a well-known
monologulst of j. axtang, and Miss Lil-
lian Miller, of this city, took part in
the concert given in Lebanon last even-
ing by Tyrrell's Military Hand. Yes-
terday was Professor Tyrrell's birth-
day and the concert was given in his
honor. Mr. Martin appeared as Dea-

I con Elderberry and talked on "The
Simple Life." He was well received by
tin; big audience.

FLORENCE BROWN'S PA~TY
HELI) ON lIER BIRTHDAY

Florence Brown was 10 years old
yesterday and a party was given last
night by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
C. H. Brown, lti 17 Hunter street, at
which games and music were enjoyed.
The guests were the Misses Kutli Wei-
bley, Romalne Savener, Cordelia Mor-
gan, Evelyn Morgan, Elsie Miller, Ma-
bel Frieda and Anna Ezemeider, Mrs.
Joseph Ezemeider, Mrs. James Con-
way, Mrs. Bogert Faymon, the Misses
Viola Brown and Pauline Brown

OVSTER-FENTON MARRIAOE
Miss Edna May Fenton, of this city,

and Joseph Fay Oyster, of Sunbury,
were quietly married Monday morn-
ing, April 27, at 7 o'clock, at the par-
sonage of the Otterbeln United Breth-
ren Church, by the pastor, the Rev,
S. Euwin Kupp. The bride, who was
unattended, wore a stylish traveling
suit of brown, with hat to match. Mr.
and Mrs. Oyster will reside in Sun-
bury.

STROLL OF BOY AMI) HIS
DOG END AT POLICIS STATION

"Dugan," a pet bull dog owned by I).
Albert Mowrey, 420 Hummel street,
played a mean trick this morning on
his little friend, Howard Mowrey, aged
three years.

"Dugan" has been a guardian to the
little fellow and a great playmate. This
murning "Dugan" started oil anil How-
ard went too. The dog kept on going,
and at Market Square Harrisburg s
tallest patrolman, Joseph Van Caaip,
noticed the child and dog. Fearing thedog might bite the little fell nv Patrol-
man Van Camp escorted "Howard" to
the police station.

In the meantime "Dugan" went home.
His appearance at the Mowrey domi-
cile without the little fellow caused
some worriment, but inquiries were
made by telephone and the mother soon
found her boy. While at the police sta-
tion the lost boy was entertained by
"Charley" Fleck, Patrolman Hush anil
others. The boy also had a little nap
while waiting for "mother."

Miss Mary K. Bent, of Philadelphia,
is visiting Mrs. George Douglass Bam-
say, of 101 Locust street.

Miss Emma Leib, of 711 North Sec-
ond street, is visiting her aunt, Miss
Sue Leib, at Millersburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry koser attended
the Zemb , Temple festivities at Lan-caster last night.

William E. Bailey is registered at
the Wolcott during a stay in New York
Citv.

Mrs. Robert H. Thomas, Jr., of Me-'
chanlcsburg, was in town yesterdav I
to attend the annual meeting of the

I Children's Aid Society.

QUITE A TiARGK ATTENDANCE
AT SUBSCRIPTION DANCE

Among those in attendance last
evening at a subscription dance held
at Hanshaws Hall by James Zimmer-

man. Warren Gotwalt and Ralph
McCormick were Miss Martha Zim-

merman, Miss Carrie M. Welrick, Miss

Helen Farmer, Miss Hazel Fraim, Miss
Miriam Landis. Miss Miriam Hall, Miss
Bessie Hartman, Miss Katherine
Simonetti, Miss Helena B. Tettemei,

Miss Mary Leiby, Miss Florence Fease,
Miss Esther Hogentogler, Miss Poul-
ton, Miss Mina Crawford. Miss Jennie

Fry Miss Esther .Taylor, Miss Agnes

Mocslein. Miss Ann Fogarty, Miss
Sarah Allen, Charles J. I-ehr, Ralph

McCormick. George Kinneard. If 1w"

rence A. Och, Louis Munnell, Robert

M \tticks. Stanley Shelter, Paul Res-

roth Warren Gotwalt, Charles Greena-

walt, Joseph Miller, James Zimmer-
man. Carroll Denny, John McGuire,

Joe Charles. Miss Marion belir. Miss
Kathryn Hurk holder. Miss Minnie
Moeslein, Miss Marian McCormick,

Miss Esther Pchultz, Miss Maude
Frlese. Miss Anna I. Gamber, Miss

Elizabeth Feltenberger, Miss Mary
Quinn, Miss Pauline Ammon, C. Fltz-
patrick, Charles Fisher, Kenneth
Rineard. John C. Carey, C. L,. Yost,
Merle F. Harris, R. K. Cunkle, P. J.
Shellenberger, Samuel Books. Merle
Beach, Henry Willoughby, J. Casper
Wohlfarth and Claude Robins.

GUESTS AT WEDDING

Among the out-of-town people at-
tending the marriage of Miss Martha
Sterling Cox and Guy Alton Colt last

everting were Mrs. David Simpson
Robinson, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel ,T.
Robinson, David Galbraith, of Salts-
burs- Miss Elizabeth Patton, of Phila-
delphia; Mrs. F. A. Colt, of New York;
Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Busser, Miss
Helen Busser. of Germantown; Miss
Mills, of New York;. Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Franklin Busrtter, of York; Miss
Mary Coover, of Dillsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Famous, of
Market Square, are home after a
pleasure trip to New York city.

Mrs. Samuel 55. Shope, of 610 North
Third street, was hostess at cards
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Hutchinson,
of 22 7 Forster street, are home after
a trip to Atlantic City.

Miss Virginia M. Sample and Miss
Belle F. Sample, of Green street, have
gone to Colorado to spend several
months.

MARRY AT LANCASTER

Miss Margaret Kearns, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Kearns, of
812 Capital street, was married this
morning in Lancaster to Frank B.
Reese, of this city. The ceremony was
performed by the Rev. Father Kahl,
rector of St. Anthony's Catholic
Church. Miss Kearns is a graduate of
the Sacred Heart Academy, Lancaster.
Mr. Reese is a Capitol Hill employe.
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SIX HARRISBURG GIRLS WHO WOULD BE "QUEEN"

MISS GRACE TRIMMER MISS MARY COSS MISS BESSIE IIUBER

MISS BELIj LARUE MISS NAOMI SEARFAUSS M'PB. HELEN KEENER

SIX GIRLS ALREADY
IN COMPETITION

[Continued From First Page]

lists are city-wide in their possibilities.

Ballot boxes have been established at
these points:

S. S. Kresgo £ and 10 cent store:Soutters, 219 ATarket street; Keener's,
25431 North Sixth street; Red Cross
Barber Shop, 305 Market street;
Harry's cigar store. Third and Wal-
nut streets; Potts' pharmacy, Third
and Herr streets; Rinkenbach's jew-
elry store. Third near Cumberland;
Nip Hotel, Strawberry near Third;
Hub clothing store, Market and Dew-
berry streets.

The contest will be decided during
the carnival week, beginning May 11.

Mrs. Breseckers Birthday
Cake Had 42 Candles

Mrs. Robert Biesecker arranged a
surprise party in honor of the forty-
second birthday of her aunt, Mrs.
George Rhan, of Pleasant View.
Branches of fruit blossoms and Spring
flowers formed the house decorations

! and a large birthday cake bore a red
hind white candle for each year of Mrs.
Khan's life. Mrs. Charles Ralston en-

| tertained the guests with music.
In the party were Mrs. John Rhan,

of Lebanon; Allan, Murriel and Ira
Rhan, of Plesant View; Mr. and Mrs.
Leßoy Heisey and five children, ol
Pleasant View; Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Conrad, of Harrisburg; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Biesecker and Nellie May Bie-
secker, of Carlisle; Mrs. Bricker anil
children, of Huminelstown Mrs. Harry
Gingrich and children; Mrs. John Alle-
man and children. Mrs. Cassell and
son Herman Cassell, all of Pleasant
View; Mrs. David George, Mrs. Charles
Ralston, Miss Mary Yeagle and
Charles Scott, of Harrisburg; Miss
Kuth Shaffer, of Mont Alto.

MRS. CHARLES LAMKA HAS
SURPRISE FOR HUSBAND

Mrs. Charles Lamka, of Enhaut, in-
|vited some friends to a surprise party
for Mr. Lamka, at their home, Wed-
nesday evening. The guests spending
a happy time in a social way were Mr.
and Mrs. Rudolph Zuna, Miss Clara
Lichtenberger, of Inglenook; Harry
'Straw, of Halifax; Miss Lizzie Blyan-
owski, Frank Wise, of Steelton; Wil-
liam Biyanowski, Paul Ralicht, Sam-
uel Kunrod, of Lebanon; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lamka and son, Charlefc, Jr.
Ferns and flowers graced the refresh-
ment tale.

LUNCHEON WITH MISS BAILEY

Miss Elizabeth Bailey entertained
most informally at a lucheon to-day
in honor of Miss Elizabeth Whitt-
horne, who is the guest of Miss Helen
Hammond. Spring flowers graced the
table, set for ten guests.

ENTERTAINED AT DINNER
George E. Etter, the real estate ex-

pert of the Capitol Extension Com-
mission, entertained at dinner at his
Pino street home last evening in honor
of the commission and a few friends,
including ex-Senator John E. Fox,

i whose efforts were largely responsible
! lor the enactment of the law providing
[for the extension of the park.

CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

Oillcers elected at the annual meet-
in;' of the Children's Aid Society at
the Executive Mansion, yesterday af-

! ternoon, included: President, Mrs.
George Kunliel; first vice-president.
Mrs. Francis J. Hall; second vice-pres-
ident, Mrs. Morris Jacobson; secre-
tary, Mrs. Homer Black; treasurer,
(Frank J. Brady; general secretary,

jMrs. Elsie V. Mlddleton.

'SCHOOL CHT'DREN URGED
: TO ENTER (i' RDI'.N CONTEST

| The children of the public schools,
| both boys and girls are urged to enter
the home flower garden contest being
'instituted this year by the Civic Club.
Go to the Patriot business office, 11
[North Second street, botween 9.30 and
12 on Saturday morning this week and
ir et seeds free. Large prizes in money
will be awarded to the children show-
ing the best backyard flower gardens

'wwfwflsw
Dr. and Mrs. Harry L. Mears, of

RichYnond, Va., announce the birth ofi
a daughter, Marie Eleanor Mears,
Thursday, April 30, 191-1. Prior to her
marriage Mrs, Mears was Miss Mnyme
Berwick, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Clippinger,
GO North Eighteenth street, announce
the birth of a son, Charles Frederick
Clippinger, Jr., Tuesday April 28, 1914.
Mrs. Clippinger was Miss Evelyn Ber-
tha Conner, of Bristol, Pa., before her
marriage.

TO ANSWER FOB CIGAR THEFT

Thad Toy was held for court to-day
on a charge of larceny. He was given
a hearing before Maypr Royal this aft-
ernoon. Toy plead guilty to stealing
ham, cigars and other articles from
the grocery store in South Cameron
street.

£ Other Personals on Page B.]

I UNMATCHABLE SPECIALS IN
| MOST WANTED MERCHANDISE
1 BECKON YOU HERE

MS Turn your attention to this store to-morrow and we will
HB persuade you that our offerings at the special prices we offer
&1 for Saturday are truly unmatchable. Every day we welcome
M new patrons here, not for the one day only, but as regular
[a customers, because they have satisfied themselves that liberal
B savings are to be enjoyed through our policy of small profits
R and many sales. These items are an example of our under-

gj pricing. Profit thereby.

H Children's $2 value white lace . I,adies' :in<l Misses - white
H| llats . Pretty colored trim- QQ linen and blue Washable Dress
K&3 Skirts; newest Summer styles;
HQ if 2.00 values ladies' tine white worth $1.50 Saturday, AC\~
EH silk shirt waists, ruffled qcj unmatchable ISJC
H collars and fronts, each...»'OC Boys' Wool Knee Pants,
SSI 5c ladies' white hand- 01 / _ bloomer styles; worth up to 39c.
g||j kerchiefs /2S' Saturday, unmatch- IC_

Ladles' new ruffled front, able, pair IOC
In taney and. white shirt Women's fast black and fancy
PB waists check and stripe, one piece?
E3 Children's new trimmed hats, Bingham and ehambray dresses;
\u25a0 worth SI.OO. Saturday /jn_ new Summer styles; nQ?jHI price worth $1.50. Saturday... VuC
Pi Women's $3.98 value, fine Hoys' $4.50 wool suits; knick-

; KJj crepe voile blouse shirt waists, er style pants; sizes 11 to 16Kd Smith's Saturday <t* -1 (to years. Saturday Special ONEIga sale price \ DAY. Only, per A(\
!Ra underprlces, wo- suit

I nlen 8 $22.50 and $25.00 fine One lot women's long gloves;
\u25a0B tailored <£l 9 /SO black and tan; 25c value, re-
in suits tluced to close the lot, E

I New lot boys' and girls' all- pair DC

I
wool mannish style sweater Women's and Misses' new
coats. Ked and navy; worth house dresses; all sizes; worth
$1.50 each. Smith's <fc 1 /\rv Saturday only, each rjn
Saturday price SI.OO. Unmatchable DiJC

Children's new $3.50 value Girls' Middy Blouse unmatch-
Spring coats. Special fljo able,- all sizes, new Spring andeach Summer styles; worth SI.OO.Ladies' $9 and $lO, all-wool Saturday only morning *212serge coats, full length, trim- sales to 1 p. m., each »50C
med. Saturday spe- Sacrificing less than cost of
cial, choice "P"" 0 making; women's all-wool black

Extra special Saturday, wo- serge one-piece dresses; worth
men's SI.OO value, long <3o*. "P t0 $5. Saturday, special?-
hip corsets, euch one day only?all sizes f*7

Extra special Saturday, wo- each
men's $4.00 and $5.00 handsome Clark's Best O. N. T. spool
all-wool plaid dress «t-| QO cotton. Saturdav special morn-skirts, each «pi.170 lnK sales to 12 o'clock 01/^Extra women's and misses' noon
sl6 new tailored suits, very White table oilcloth, 1% yards
newest Spring models. Special wide; 20c and 25c quality?
Saturday <£>7 off remnants?Saturdav only, Q? Kdjj
price per yard "C B

Saturday Specials, unmatch- Girls' Dresses?all new colors; B|
able ?Ladies' and Misses' black, all sizes to 14 years; worth up to Dnavy and brown wool two-piece $3.50. Special values Saturdav, K3
dresses; skirts trimmed: no? .

yxfl
worth $3.00, each "OC $1 94 Qflr fiQr 4Qr £9

Children's deep embroidery ZTOC, B
flounce white dresses; ages 1 to Saturday special SI.OO Corsets Ki
5 years; worth SI.OO. ?Less than cost of making. Kg
Saturday's unmatchable AOi~ One day, Satur- /lO_ 2KI
price ftiJC day Hi

SMITH'S, StretL
164, 1

TO PURCHASE STOIE
CRUSHER 01 6

Poor Directors Today Consider
Plans; Bids For Heating

System

»tone crusher

lie installed at the
coumy home. Data dealing with the
probable cost of stone crushers was
to-day submitted to the poor board
after bids on the heating system were
opened. Five concerns submitted pro-
posals on the new heat plant, John G.
Schamm, of Lancaster, being low with
the bid of $4,973. The directors de-
cided to postpone awarding the con-
tract until May 6, in order to secure
data concerning heating system
values.

The bids were as follows: Harris-
\u2666)urg Light and Power Company, $5,-
fB4: Bossier and Forrer, $5,377.77;
York Engineering Company, $5,898;
M. H. Baker, $5,422.

Appointed Guardian. William E.Bergstresser was to-day appointed
guardian for Elizabeth M. Jauss, one
of the heirs of a South Seccnd street
prorerty, in which Mrs. Sarah Jauss,
has a life interest. The appointment
was made at the suggestion of the

Cumberland Valley Railroad Company
which in a petition set out that it in-
tends taking over the Jauss property
in order to complete contemplated im-
provements.

Court Over-Rules Motion
to Quash Mandamus

The Dauphin county court to-day
over-ruled the motion to quash the man-
damus proceedings to compel the au-
ditor general and State treasurer to
pay to the State Highway Commis-
sioner's order money received from au-
tomobile licenses under the act of 1913
and late this afternoon was hearing ar-
gument 011 the issue to bo framed.

The action was started last winter
and last month Auditor General Powell
contended that the Attorney General's
department should not have appeared
as relator. The court held that the
matter in interest was so important to
the public thai he had a right to ap-
pear as relator. Mr. Powell was then
called on to answer the mandamus and
did not (lie. State Treasurer Young
filed a motion l'or a severance.

Mr. Todd in discussing the framing of
the issue and demanding a jury trial,
called attention to the fact that Mr.
Voung hail asked for a severance, say-
ing; "The Auditor General and State
Treasurer could not agree on an ans-
wer and it Was decided that Mr. Young
should file separately."

It Is expected that Mr. Powell will
outline his position in the case after
the course of Mr. Young's end of it is
determined.

RETIRES FIIOM PC I,I'ITTO
OPEN A CANDY STORE

Retiring after a long service in the"
Catherine street colored Presbyterian
Church, the Rev. Thomas H. Amos, who
came here two years ago from Pater-
son, N. .1., has purchased a confection-
ery store on the same street.

UNITED EXPRESS CO.
CHANGES JULY 1

Notice was received at the local of-
fice of the United Express Company to-
day that no change would be made be-
fore July 1, at which time, it is the
belief, the American Express Company
will take over the business.

Satisfied Patients Are My Best
1 -1 Advertisements
8 I'M Thousand* of patlcnlN «lio hnve beeu treatrd nt my office back up
V Bt#&- \u25a0\u25a0V-y^-ikw,. Mbti. - 1 /\u25a0 my Mttitemrnt that I fulfill fvey part of my advertisement**. Tlint I <lo
1( Jm "'t M

|
)rk *he least bit of pain and that the work In off the lilkli-

(i \u25a0?'? ?/ /w Call and have your teeth examined before they are decayed MO hadly
Hi «' JM that they have to be extracted, and avoid Hearing a plate.
\u25a0 [Mm ' 111,1 making a specialty of teeth without plates, which arc cemented
n ' MB 0,,, MO ® M tmpo*«lble for tliein to «;et loose.

EASY TERMS PAVMEXT

I keep open In the evenings until 9 o'clock for the aecommoda-
if Hon of those who cannot coiue during the day. Sunday bourn, 10 to <1» i

ll T»W OUMBKRLAND VALLEY TELEPHONE 820 Y.

WWXmV WM-PHILLIPS, 320 Market Street
tt I m. II Over Hnl> Clothing Store. Ilrnucli Office: HHII.AURMMIIA nnd READ.
XT «Lj( 1 ING. LnrgrNt 11ml W«*t ThoroiiKhly Equipped Drnliil I'nrlor.i lu Har-

rlKburss. GEBMA.V SPOKI'.\. LADY ASSISTANT.

immmmmsmmmt \u2666umwwmjmmttmmmamtimma*

REPEATS SERMON 01
FUTURE PIiSIEIT

St. Andrew's Rector Again Will
Draw Contrast Between the Old

and New Testaments

The Rev. James F.
Bullitt will repeat his
sermon on "Future
Punishment Purify-
ing. Not Vindictive,"

" at morning prayer at
? lilt 10.30 o'clock on Sun-

/, day at St. Andrew's
? Mia. Protestant Episcopal

This sermon is one

flHhsl*" °' a series which the

A Hev. Mr. Hullitt pro-

"Enlm pared for St. Andrew's
Church during the re-

-1 /LaJ cent ienten period, but
I? \u25a0- ffrT-' r ?"*'

on the Sunday on
which ihis sermon was delivered the
rector himself was absent in Philadel-
phia because of the death of a brother.
A number of parishioners since hearing

the sermon have expressed a desire to
have the rector preach it himself.

According to the Rev. Mr. Bullitt,
this sermon was suggested because ol
the common practice of traveling

evangelists in emphasizing the ven-
geance of a wrathful God in the future
fife rather than the fatherly correc-
tion of a loving God.

American Indian at Grace. Not
"the wild man from Borneo," but a
full-fledged American citizen. James
Miller ("Jim" Miller, his friends call
him), of Chambersburg, will address
Grace Methodist Sunday School next
Sunday afternoon and preach in Grace
Church in the evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller have been for the last ten years
missionaries of the Methodist Episco-
pal Church in that far-away island of
the Pacific Ocean. Mr. Miller will tell
of his wonderful experiences among
those savage head hunters, where, he
says, "for nine months it is hot and
three months it is hotter," and "the
wild man of Borneo" is no joke; he is
a reality of its great waterways, the
only lln*e of communication through
the impenetrable jungle; how the gov-
ernment makes the tribes "be good"
by stopping their supply of salt;
where the yo ing man must produce
the head of a foe before ho Is accepted
in marriage.

Illiixtratctl Sermon. An Illustrated
sennon on Jacob will be delivered In
St. Stephen's Church Sunday evening,
at 7:80 o'clock,

First of Cnlte Sales Ladies if the
ftedeemor Lutheran Church will con-
duct the first of a series of cake sales
next Saturday afternoon and evening.

Reception For Sunday School Clnis.
?Class No. 14 of Zion Lutheran Sun-
day school, taught by Charles C. Her-
man. 1114 Green street, held its annual
election and class reception last night
in the chapel of the church in celebra- :
tion of its fourth birthday. There was
music and an address by the Rev. S. i
W. Herman.

LADIES OF MACCABEES
GUESTS OF MRS. SHOEMAKER j

Ladles of the Maccabees of the!
World of Capital City Hive, No. 288, I
were entertained at the home of Mrs. 1
Emma Shoemaker on Tuesday even- I
ing. After initiation of members and j
other business a supper was enjoyed.

Music by Mrs. Frankenberger and I
interesting talks by members of the |
hive followed.

Capital City Hive is in a prosperous I
?ondition and Mrs. Lota SprulcebanJ '

is doing good work by her attention
to the order. I

MEMBERS' NIGHT DANCE
AT THE COLONIAL CLUB

The Updegrove orchestra played for
the danfee held last evening at the Co-
lonial Country Club for the monthly
members' night. Curds, bowling and
billiards were enjoyed by the non-
dancers. Supper was served to about
eighty guests.

Miss Theresa Peale, of 503 North
Second street, is home after a trip to
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Frederick C. Martin, of River-side, was a guest of Carlisle friends
yesterday.

Mrs. Charles S. Lyter, of Reading,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John J. Hargest, of Cottage Ridge.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Domer Harris at-
tended the Zembo Temple celebration
at Lancaster last evening.

LEAVE FOR CANADA

W. Stanley Ray and J. Herman
Knisely have gone to Mr. Ray's sum-
mer place at Hollow Lake, Canada.

MRS TENER IN PHILADELPHIA

Mrs. John Kinley Tener left this
morning for Philadelphia to attend a
number of social activities in that city.

DAUPHIN BEST WEIGHT TOWN

County Inspector of Weights and
Measures H. A. Boyer to-day submit-
ted to the County Commissioners his
monthly report, showing that he made
1,323 inspections during April; sealed
1,063 weights, scales and measures;
made 280 adjustments and 260 condem-
nations.

Dauphin showed by far. according
to Mr. Boyer, the very best condition,
with respect to accurate weighing and
measuring devices.

JI'ST V LITTLE WALK TO CARLISLE

Charles DeHart, aged five years, and
George Meckley, six years, residing at
1111 and 1109 Cowden street, respec-
tively. were picked up by Patrolman
Spangler tills morning. The boys had
started to walk to Carlisle.

SUGGESTIONS
'

For fhe Tab-e
firrro Pens, V 4 peek Mo
Country Asparagus. liuneti, -Or, 40c
'lriuitli'Mi Ilraas, Ms peek .... BOe
Green Peppers, - for Be
Head l et(uer, citeb lOr
Celery, per stalk lOe, 12e
I , ported tenillve, lb 4Be
Spinach, V 4 peik IBe

liK'iucttis ii ilulnty Hutch deli-
cacy for luncheon, ten or hauti >»-*-
per puck 15c

Ceorjse Washington Inxtiint Colfco.
Cull inn) It t our demonstrator
ser\ e you n cup of this delicious
coffee. Small can, 30c t large
calls . l>oc

Marshiuallon Whip for preparing
dcilclous iniirshmallow desserts,

15c mill :'3e
Freeh Cranberries are almost over.

Try our strained cranberry snncc
at 15c a klunn,

Wnnl something new for brenkfast
Cereal f
Hurley Crystals, package .... 25c
fresco Grits, package 2.1 c
Corn Pall's, package 15c

llldgetvay's Ten. Include n 10c
puck In your next order and leurn
how good this ten is.

Try our Oltine Olive till. It will
please you. Gallon, *2.75t quart,
80c.

Sole agents I'or llcilford Mineral
Water. \ litlire's remedy for the
I.lvcr, Klilncy and Stonineb. Per
V« gallon 50c

Illiinelied Aliuonds for salting,
?pound 7,v

All varieties of cheese and (»od
coffees.

S. S. Pomeroy
PHONE LS A TRIAL ORDER
MARKET SUIARE GROCER
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